
 

 

Limited 24 Month Warranty 

Fuji Industrial Spray Equipment Ltd. (“Fuji”) provides a 24 month limited warranty on its 

products to the original purchaser effective from the date of purchase against defects in materials 

and workmanship. 

The warranty does not cover damage or defects arising as a result of abuse, misuse, accident, 

negligence, malfunction, corrosion, normal wear and tear, inadequate or lack of spray gun or 

other aspects of maintenance of the product, damage arising from improper assembly, 

installation or operation, or damage arising from the product being used for a purpose other than 

that for which it was designed or intended.  The warranty is void if repairs to the product are 

made or attempted by anyone other than Fuji or its authorized agent, or if any modifications to 

the product are made or attempted. 

Purchasers located in North America must obtain a Return Material Authorization number by 

calling Fuji at 1-800-650-0930 before returning the product to Fuji or its designated 

representative.  Purchasers located outside North America must contact the vendor from which 

they purchased the product.  In all instances purchasers must return the product together with 

proof of purchase and with shipping prepaid.  For valid warranty claims the product will be 

returned to the purchaser with shipping prepaid. 

This is the only warranty provided by Fuji with respect to the product and is in lieu of any 

other warranties, express or implied, including but not limited to any warranty of 

merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.  Fuji’s sole obligation under this 

warranty shall, at its option, be to either repair or replace a product determined by Fuji to 

be defective.  In no event shall Fuji be liable for loss or profits, incidental or consequential 

damages, injury to any person or property, or any other damages of whatsoever nature. 

Website: http://www.fujispray.com 

Manufacturers’ warranties may not apply in all cases, depending on factors such as use of the 

product, where the product was purchased, or who you purchased the product from. Please 

review the warranty carefully, and contact the manufacturer if you have any questions. 

 

http://www.fujispray.com/

